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UTKAL UNIVBRSITY
VANI VIHAR, BHUBANESWAR-4
E-Mail: directorcdcuu@gmail.com

. NOTIFICATION \ A,fu,|No.Aff- 1316/ 3"0 
g E no24 Date: a

It is notified for information of all concerned that as per the recommendation of the Affiliationcommittee Meeting held on 21 .11.2023 and subsequent approval of the Syndicate dated16'12'2023 the 1st Provisional affiliation in +3 science Programme 128 seats, Compulsory subject
English & MIL (O) -128 seats, Optional.subject PCM- 96 seats each & CBz-32 seats each, Hons inPhysics chemistry & Mathematics-16 seats each, Hons in comp.Sc. & Geology- 24 seats, Hons. ln Botany& Zoology- 08 seats each forthe session 2o1g-20 is granted to Steelcity Science,Degree college,auP'o-'Danagadi, Dist- Jajpur, odisha, Pin- 755026 subject to fulfiflment of the followinj conditions.

(a)
(b)

(c)

(d)

All laboratory conditions, such as equipmentsichemicals to be procured to conduct practices.
Library space has tobe increased along with enhancing number of books, in all subjects, as per CBCS
recommended syllabus.
Qualified (as per UGC) faculty members may be recruited.
Record keeping and maintenanceneeds improvement.

The compliance report regarding fulfillment of the conditions should be complied within sixmonths from the date of issue of this notification, failing which the College shall stand disaffiliatedas per Status 'l g8 of O.U.F.S .1 990 without information.

SUBJECT(S)
+3 Science Programme 128 seats, compulsory subject English & MIL (o)-12g seats, optionalsubject PCM- 96 seats each &cBz-32 seats each, Hons in Physics chemistry & Mathematics-16 seatseach, Hons in Comp.Sc. & Geology- 24 seats, Hons. ln Botany & Zoology- 0g seats each for the session

2019-20 .
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1' The Principal, Steelcity science Degree cotl.ege, at/P.o- Danagadi, Dist- Jajpur, odis{a, pin-
755026, E-Mait :steetcitydegreecoilegeZOl Sqgmait.iom ;
2. The {oint secretary to Govt., Govt. ot odishi, Eoucation Department, Bhubaneswar;
3. The Director, Higher Education, Odisha, Bhubaneswar;
4. The Controller of Examinations, Utkal University;
5. The Regional Director, Education, Unit-ll, Asho'k Nagar, Bhubaneswar-7s1009._

for information and necessary action. 7-V>,4^, r?;,loWDirector I I '
MemoNo.Aff-1316/ c!A1-,roro 

tg::n" Development councir

copy to: s/^u-; > t2024 Date: 
e a , D)4l The Section officer, Examinalion Unit-l/ll/lll (B)A/ll of sections/c.D.c Uniu Utkal University; /2. The Secretary, Sports Council, Utkal University;

3. The Professer -rn- charge computer centre, utkar university, for info
in the Utkarunrversityweoiite ulKar unrversrv' ror inrorm 
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